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BELLOWS FALLS NEWS.

Special Corporation Meeting.

A'ew Water I'ljic-- to lie I.nltl Knmll)
ltnte Fled nt ?;l n Year rropeclve
(iln of 91(1, ()()() Accepted.
The corporation meeting of the village

was held last week Thursday evening, for
the first time, In the opera house. There
was a good attendance, George A. Weston
moderator. The warning for the meeting
had as Its first article "To see if the cor-

poration will vole to rescind tho vote
passed at the regular meeting of the cor-

poration, held January 28, 1S05, to lay
water pipe from the pond down and else-

where." After a discussion participated
In by II. D. ltyder, George A. Weston,
Wymau Flint, John T. Moore, A. II.
Brown and others, it was voted 133 to 4 to
leave It as decided at the annual meeting.
A h pipe will be laid from the pond
half-wa- y down to the highway, pipe
from there to Uockingham street, and a
still smaller pipe from there. Under Ar-

ticle 2d, in regard to laying new pipe In any
partjof the village, It was voted that a four-Inc-h

pipe be laid on the extension of Wil-

liams and Henry streets. fflWisS$M
A new contract is to be made for lighting

the streets for three years, the old one soon
expiring. It was voted that water metres
he placed In all schoolhouses before Aug.
1, also that the rental for each family of
nine persons or less be io a year.

The resolution offered by L. (i. Howard
to give the village $10,000, one-ha- lf in 1000
and the remainder at his death, "to be
forever known as 'The Sarah Buss How-
ard Memorial Fund,' tho annual interest of
which is to be used in aid of the poor
who are residents of said village and who
are not supported In whole or In part by
the state or any town or county," was
adopted.

At the Trotting Track.
L. T. Lovell's trotting track near the

Clark farm Is being utilized by a number
of horsemen this season and is in line con-

dition. Joe Severance is working horses
there every day and has some very promis-
ing colts in training. Among them is one
owned by Lewis Lovcll, a chestnut mare
known as Maymont that lias never been on
a track before. In his care also is a black
gelding owned by Geo. M. Cory of Sax-ton- s

itivcr, sired by Abdallah Prince,
which is improving rapidly. He is to have
a chestnut stallion owned by
E. P. Gay, named Eelamont. Mr. Sever-
ance had the handling of this horse last
year which was taken to the Springfield fair
the first time he was hitched to a sulky
and won the three-year-ol- d race, making
in the first and second heats 2:53 and
2:51, with no enors. Mr. Severance
seems to be having very good success with
horses entrusted to his care,

Odd Felloes' nig lny.
Wednesday next is looked forward to

with gieat anticipations by the Odd Fel-

lows, and their arrangements are com-
pleted for a notable gathering. The prin-
cipal streets aio to be paraded in the after-
noon, a banquet served at 0 o'clock in ban-
quet hall, a public installation of oilicers
and a concert following in Union hall.
Dancing is to begin at !t:13; supper at
Town's Hotel, lieedle's oichestra furnishes
music for the concert and dancing. Two
bands are to accompany them in the pa-
rade.

The Khv Editor, of tlie Times.
L. P. Thayer has sold a third interest in

the Bellows Falls Times to Willis C. Bel-

knap, a native of Berlin, a graduate of
Dartmouth and of the law department of
the University of Michigan. Mr. Belknap
at one time worked on tho Montpelier
Watchman and for the past year has been
connected with tho Chattanooca, Tenn.,
Daily Times. He will be the editor of the
Times, and Mr. Thayer will attend to the
business management.

James Diggins's brother Thomas, from
Iowa, spent a few days with him last week.

Pupils are in training by Miss Mary d

for the junior exhibition which oc-

curs the last of May.
The ball team of the High school go to

Keene in the near future to play the team
of the High school there.

Department Commander B. Cannon,
jr., is in Barre this week visiting the Grand
Army post of that place.

The sons of Mr. and Mrs. S. X. Alexan-
der, Harry of Boston and Hugh of Colo-
rado, are visiting them.

John Chipuian was home last week from
Rochester, this state, where the Fall Moun-
tain company has a logging camp.

The Forresters of Court William French
go to Butland Tuesday of next week to
assist in the organization of a court there.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Osgood left on Tues-
day for Harrisburg, Penn., to attend the
marriage of Mrs. Osgood's brother, Will
Farnham.

Bev. E. Ij. Sanford, brother of the rec-
tor of Immanuel church, is in town and
will assist at the services of the church
next Sunday.

Bishop Hall made his regular visitation
to Immanuel church Wednesday, preach-
ing in the evening to a large congregation,
and confinning a class of four.

The 70th anniversary of the founding
of the order of odd fellows will be observed
by the local canton, by attending the
Methodist church In a body on Sunday.

A thorough search has been made and
careful watch kept of the banks of the
river this week for the bodies of the young
men drowned on Tuesday of last week, but
nothing has been found of them yet.

Mrs. W. J. Wheeler, who, with her little
child, has been for some weeks at her old
home here, has gone to her new home in
Philadelphia. Mrs. Wheeler will be re-

membered as Kate Diggins. Since her
marriage her home has been in Worcester,

' Mass.
Dr. John T. Rudden of this place and
ss Mary Brcnnan of Windsor were mar-

ried in St. Francis church in the latter
place, Wednesday morning. Miss Bren-na- n

will be remembered as having been in
the store of Stone, Tuxbury & Co. for
some time. Dr. and Mrs. Iludden have
the hearty good wishes of their many
friends here.

Mrs. Bandllla Thompson died at the
home of her son, Horace W. Thompson,
Monday. Mrs. Thompson was 88 years
old, and had been ill, confined to her bed,
for five years. The funeral was held at
Mr. Thompson's Thursday, Bev. Mr.
Navramore of the Methodist church, of
which Mrs. Thompson was a communi-
cant, olliciating. The burial was at Spring-
field, Vt., her old home.

Telephone rates have had a fall this
month and it is expected quite an Increase
In number of subscribers will ho the result.
The prices from April 1 are to bo $2.00 for
residences, and $2.60 for places of business.
The best of service is given by this ex-

change, and as all villages within a large
radius are connected, as well as long dis-
tance connection with the cities, It Is a
great assistance to business of all kinds.

Superintendent II. D, Byder of our
school board has called the attention of all
teachers In town to tho new law passed at
tho recent session of tho legislature requir-
ing the last half day's session of school be-

fore Memorial day to be devoted to ser- -
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ter quoting from tho law his circular letter
says, "It is expected that every teacher will
fully comply with the requirements of the
statute both in letter and in spirit. The
manner of such compliance is left to the
good sense and patriotism of each teacher."
i TheJOracle, our High school paper, is out
this week and devotes over a page, very
pleasantly, to a tribute to Mrs. A. II. Webb,
nee Barry, who is greatly endeared to
such a large number of the past and pres-

ent pupils. The page contains a finely exe-
cuted picture of their former teacher, mak-
ing a very fitting remembrance from the
school, testifying to the sixteen years de-
voted to the welfare of the young people of
our v.llage. Ali editorial in the same pa-
per refers very pertinently to the great loss
which the school experiences in her leaving
it for a different sphere of life.

Mr. and Mrs. X. G. Williams tendered a
very pleasant reception Monday evening to
the members of the Congregational Sun-
day school, of which he is superintendent,
and to the members of the congregation.
The reception was given in the vestry and
parlors of the church, and the pastors and
oilicers of other schools in town were inclu-
ded in the invitations. The primary
scholars were entertained from six to eight,
and the older members after that hour. An
orchestra was in attendance, and a pleasing
program of vocal and instrumental music
was enjoyed, as well as a number of read-
ings by Miss Conant, teacher of elocution
at Vermont Academy.

Mrs. Hetty Green appeared before the
commissioners of taxes and assessments at
Xew York Monday, attended by two law-
yers and two stenographers the latter
two, she explained, in order that one
should be a check upon the other. This
"richest woman in America" Is trying to
get out of paying taxes on a personal estate
of 340,000, on the ground that she is
not a resident of Xew York city. But a
rigid examination failed to discover where
she did live. If she had any home it was
Bellows Falls, but when there she stopped
at a hotel. Shetold over the places she had
lived at in Xew York, in the course of the
last year, but vowed that she had been a
visitor and paid no board at any one of
them, except at one boarding house, where
she stayed two weeks.

tPersounl.
Miss Gertrude Hayes la spending a week or t o

visiting her grandmother, Mrs. A. T. Danforth at
Uoyalton, Vt,

Rev. Mr. Sanford has so far recovered from his
recent severe illness as to be able to preach last
Sunday for the first time.

Rev. J. E. Fullerton of the Congregational
church exchanged pulpits with Rev. Mr. Ctaplu
of Saxtons River last Sunday.

C. W. Osgood attended the rallies of the
constituency of the American Board, of

which he is a corporate member, in Boston Tues-
day and Wednesday.

S, C. Fleming went n week or so ngo to Pom-tre- t,

Conn., where he is to have the management
of the l'omfret Inn, one of the best hotels in that
state, having a contract until November. Mrs.
Fleming's health is much improved from what it
has been the past two yeare.

CAMBRIDGEFOHT.
Frank Davis is in Buffalo, X. Y., visit-

ing his brother.
Mrs. F. E, noward is visiting at her old

home in Wallingford.
The families of Frank Lawrence and E.

Martin are moving to Springfield.
L. H. Eastman, who has a throat and

lung trouble, has been very ill the past
week.

F. A. Stevens has bought a farm in
Windham and will leave here in a few
weeks.

Mrs. Hannah Bemis has bought the
place lately occupied by Mr. Bedfleld's
family.

The W. C. T. U. will hold their annual
meeting Thursday afternoon, May 2, In the
chapel.

Rev. Mr. Williamson, sent here by the
Methodist conference, preached last Sun-
day for the first time.

Beecham's pills for consti-
pation io$ and 25. Get the
book at your druggist's and
go by it.

Annsil tilei mor. this e.CM.OOO boxM.

J. O. SMITH, Manager,

SAXTONS ItlVEB.
F. B. Locke has been In Boston this

week.
P. Mack is moving Into tho boarding

house
Miss Anna Alexander is with her sister

in Xew York city.
Jefferson Scverauce returns this week to

StafTordvillc, Conn.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Dean are visiting

Mr. Dean's mother.
Miss Hilliard returned Monday to her

normal school work.
W. Barry carries on at the halves the

Warner farm this year.
E. Vancour Is quite 111, suffering acutely.

His case appears critical.
J. Whltcomb advertises an auction sale

on Saturday of this week. tsst
There will be a service of praise Sunday

evening at tho Congregational vestry.
Bishop Hall lectured at Fuller hall last

evening. Subject, "Education a trust for
the common good."

Miss Abbie B. Huntington, we are happy
to report, intends to resume her residence
In our village about July 1.

Fences gradually disappear in front of
our residences. Our street will be improv-
ed In the removal of all the fences.

For days men have been at work upon
our cemetery grounds. The grounds will
soon be in their usual fine condition.

WESTMINSTER.
B. S. Safford arrived at his home here

Wednesday.
Mrs. Ira Smith is at her home again and

expects to remain here for the summer.
C. II. Church returned from the hospital

last week. He Is able to be up and take
exercise out of doors.

Tho primary school opened with 33
scholars, the grammar 17. Mr. Fullam Is
carrying the scholars from Xos. 10 and 11,
running two teams.

OEOVE.
People are taking In their buckets and putting

up their fences and some are plowing.
The school at this place begnn Inst Monday

with Miss Kdith 31. Evans as teacher.
D. M. Thompson has been at work for C. E.

I'routy.

Ten Years' Experience.
I hae experimented more or less for the last

ten years with different varieties cf potatoes in
different locations, with varying conditions of
S'MI and with different kinds of fertilizers, includ-
ing both stable manure anil commercial fer-
tilizers. For the last three years I have had very-goo-

success under the following conditions: -
The locntiou being a gravelly ridge, I pio er a

cloer sod for potatoes, and next to that, land
planted to corn the previous 3 ear, I use varieties
of potatoesthat are good ylelders, and grow rank
tupp. I iil one half ton St"eK bridge Manure

I.r acie. and planted from time to five acres
each year, harvesting at the rate of ami bushels
to the acre, the Inst season harvesting 1,3A bush-
els from four acres.

Mv manner for rnrinc for them is this: I
plow nliout ! inches deep, harrow the land
thoroughly, and furrow out , Inches deep, 3 feet
apart, for the rows, strew the fertilizer, mixing it
with the soil before planting. I use a medium
sized potato, cutting to one or two eies, dropping
two nieces In a hill, tno feet nnart In n row. nnd
cover them by hand, being very iarticular with
this pa-- i oi me won;, as soon as needs make
their apjiearance, we hairov. with a smoothing
burrow two or three times, or until the potatoes
are three inches h'gli, cultivate them when six
Inches high, going twice In a row. and use the
hill, r when a foot high, going twice In a row,
making wide lint hills or rows.

1 hate used Pans green for bugs, with
until the last season, when 1 used the

C'ycK.ne duster. I haw used the Bordeaux mix-
ture for the past three years. Under this method
of cultivation, very little hand hoeing is neces-
sary. Previous to IMI1 I experimented with
stable manure, both green and rotted, ploughing
in, also spreading on top witli uusatisfuctor, re-
sults. 1 could grow tops and potatoes, but they
would lie scabby or rotten ns to make it unprofit-
able. I lime used many different brands or com-
mercial fertilizers, but haie had the best results
w Ith the Stockbridge Manure--. Although costing
more per ton than some others, I consider It
much the clieaiiest to buv.

A. I.. ASELTINE, Swauton, Vt.

If you value your eyesight and w Ish to preserve
it as long as poible, avoid reading or sewing

or electric light and use only the Miller Iamp

English Spavin Liniment removes all hard, soft
or calloused lumiw and blemishes from horses,
blood spavins, curlw, splints, sweeney, ring bone,
stltles. sprains, nil swolen throats, coughs, etc.
Save S50 by the use of one bottle. Warranted
the most wonderful blemish cure ever known.
Sold by Clco. E. Greene. Druggist, Brattlcboro.

New Prices on Coal,

Delaware and Hudson Laokawana Grate,
$5.25.

Delaware and Hudson Lackawana Egg,
$5.25.

Delaware and Hudson Lackawana Stove,
$5,50.

Delaware and Hudson Lackawana Ohest-nu- t,

$5.50.

These prices are for spot casli and immediate
delivery. We consider the present time very fa-
vorable for buying coal.

BARROWS & CO.

WANTED Women, experienced stitchers on
machines to make o eralls, jumpers,

bar and barber coats. Steady work. Good pay.
CEKTUHY M'F"G CO., (0 Harrison Ave., Spring.
Held,' Mass.

William A. Bogle's Estate.
ALL PERSONS having claims against the

of William A. Bogle, late of Brattleboro,
deceased, are requested to present the same tome
for adjustment on or before the 15th day of May.
1895.

LEWIS O. BOGLE, Administrator.
At Brattleboro Livery Stables.

Large, Productive Pastures
IN Dover and Wilmington to rent, or will take

to keep for the season in average herds
of ten or more for 81.50 each and will return
home free of charge. I10SEA MANN, Jn.,

Vt. J" 19

Pasturage.
ON Putney West Hill; 150 acres to rent for the

Address, J. II, HOUGHTON,
Houghton Farm, Putney, Vt, 1617

For Sale.
A LIGHT piano box top buggy: been used a

little. Call at Rockwell & Sherwin' s.

Bellows Falls, Vt.

Always Glad to See You
And it is always a pleasure to show our

goods

At the Singer Agency, Barber's Music Store, j

Bellows Falls.
Twenty different styles of Singer Sewing

Machines
With all attachments and supplies. All kinds

of sewing machines repaired.
t3T"An attendant constantly at hand and at your servio. Come In.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

: 384 Bushels

UK

BANKS

7Tl

A PHIL 20, 1805.

per Acre Eight Consecutive Years on

VIJ .
Mr. C. W. Stone, East Andover, N.H., reports that on land planted to potatoes for eight years consecutively,

and exclusively each year on Stockbritfge Potato Manure, he raised an average of 384 bushels potatoes p$r acre
per year. He writes :

" The experimental piece was not garden soil, but was broken up especially for the purpose of making a care-
ful and exhaustive test for a series of years, and to satisfy myself that the Bowker Fertilizer Company were making
as good goods one year as another.

" I also wanted to satisfy myself that potatoes could be grown for a series of years on Stockbridge

L.UV.IVU1 lUgC UAUU51

the yield of piece was at the rate of

" It was land which cut in the neighborhood of 3-- 4 of ton of hay per acre prior to being ploughed. It was
thoroughly cultivated, no greater care was bestowed on the piece would have been exercised larger g Wilmington,
area been planted.

"In 1887
I88S
1889
189O
1S9I
1892

1894

r,

this

but than had

893

"Or an average of 84 bushels per acre per vear.
"The crop of 1893, although quite early, suffered slightly from the severe drouth ; otherwise I think it would

have equalled the yield of 1892. The severe drouth also affected the yield for 1894. applied at the rate of not
less than 1,500 lbs. per acre each year, and no year at the rate of over 2,000 lbs. per acre.

"On an average I applied at the rate of 1,800 lbs. Stockbridge Potato Manure per acre each year, without
any other fertilizer whatever. The rows were the ordinary distance apart (3$ feet), and the potatoes planted from
18 to 20 inches apart in the trenches."

Mr. Stone's statement comes to us indorsed by affidavits of farmers who saw the crops growing and har-

vested. We have not the space to reprint them here. They are on file in our office, and will be shown to any one
interested.

s
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per acre.

410
424

Boston.
New

Another Continuous Experiment on Stockbridge.
" have used the Stockbridge Manure on a piece of land (of about 1 acre)

for potatoes the last six years, three years with a very light of manure ploughed
in, and the three years with no other manure Stockbridge, the crop being
from 300 to 400 bushels a year, much to the surprise of my neighbors, who have
watched my crop for the three years, expecting to see a failure.

" NATHAN South Barre. Vt."

The Stockbridge Catalogue for 1895 is particularly interesting, containing

many valuable reports from farmers who detail their manner of growing crops so as

to get the most return for the smallest outlay. We mail it free.

.0WKER FERTILIZER
COHPANY,

43 Chatham St.,
27 Beaver St.,

&

And can give you the lowest prices ever named on them ; prices from $1.25 upwards. We have a
few left over from last year that we are closing out at reduced prices.

CHAMBER SUITS.
Some new designs just In at reduced prices; our $15 suits are usually sold at $20, and are the best

suite ever shown for the money. Some special bargains In cheval suits for $80.
COTTON MATTKESSES Shall make special low prices on them for one week.

RETTING

Facts worth considering. When buying fertilizers buy high grade standard brands only; good
that have never failed to produce good results. Prices always right.

Bradley's X L Superphosphate.
Bradley's Corn Phosphate.
Bradloy's Potato Manure.
Bradley's Complete Mauuro for Potatoes and Vegetahlos.

Soluhlo Pacillc Guano.
Soluhlo Pacific Special for Potatoes and Tohacco.
Solnhle Pacific Grass and Grain Fertilizer.
Soluhlo Pacific Pure Fine Ground Bone.

Williams & Clark's Americas Ammoniatod Bono Superphos-
phate.

Williams & Clark's Amoricus Corn Phosphate.
Williams & Clark's Potato Phosphate.
Williams & Clark's Itoya Bone Phosphate.

1 can deliver goods to customers at all.times from my farm or depot storehouses. Inquire of
David Carey at freight depot.

340 bushels
362
39

470
394
285

York.
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g Williamsville,

N. H. SPENCER,

Halifax.

2 W.S.HOLLAND,

2 Townshend.

--g W. A, BROWN & CO.

Jacksonville.

CLAEK CHANDLER

D. 0. WRIGHT,

Westminser,

L. N.VATXE&S0N.

. .. Z f Londonderry.

W.B.GLYNN, 3

Saxtons River.

F. W. JOHNSON,

South Vernom

KIDDER &
EDWARDS,

Newfane.

G. H. LAWRENCE,

West Townshend.

0. E. PUFFER,

Putney.

M. H. RAT.

Bellows Falls.

ES ID

Sold

to April 1, '95.

CHAMBERLAIN, Agents, Brattleboro.

BABY CARRIAGES.

BROTHERS.

Fertilizers, Fertilizers.

A Small Amount of Money
WILL BUY

A Large Amount of Goods

AT OIK STOKE.

Hats and Caps, Finest Assortment
in Town.

Collars, Cuffs and Ties.
Shirts, Fine, Fancy and Working.

Hose in All Grades.
Underwear in All Weights.

Cloves, Fine Kid, Driving, Etc.
Bargain in Two Dozen Pairs Buckskin Cloves

Trunks and Bagsthis Is the Place
to Buy Them.

straw Roods"" ' r rlUSh aDd W' R0be8! juSt the th,nKS for ,hls wether. Headquarters for

HaSWEATERSfcTK
SJ. "W- -

12,000 Wheels

Such is the record of the '95 Waverley, the only wheel in the marketwhich has not reduced its list price. Real, substantial merit only canassure such phenomenal sales.

Men's Waverley, 21 Pounds, $85,00
Ladies' Waverley, 22 Pounds, $75.00

Have you looked up the fine points on the LovellIt has many elegant lines, pe.fect workmanshiJaTge bal s a&ud!light weight- -io i.a pounds-v- ery stiff frame witn fewer brazed join s thanany other wheel made. Come in, we like to show it.
THE SILVER KING 8ell8 itself-- we never say much about it.For a $50 man's wheel we have the SWAN and ORESCENT SEEOIAIi.

Both Warranted.

HACKLEY & MQ'RAN,
Furniture and Undertaking.

gkdte 1 i' - -- L, -- A'- . Tv


